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TUT !F, Visiting Nurses' Tag Day
Next Wednesday will be tag day, for

the Visiting? Nurse association. Every
one should contribute . to this splendid;
cause.

S)
New Store Hours

Beginning Tuesday, Sept 5th

Opens at 8:30 A. M.; closes at 6 P. M.,

except Saturdays as usual at 9 P. M.

lVVJ LJLJ)
EVERYBODY STORE"

--STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY- - --Phone. Douglas 137.Monday, September 3, 1917.--

This Is Homefittieirs9 Week at Burgess- -
A Week of" Unusual Values In Homefurnishings That Should Prove Interesting

lQ3f 1 As a Feature of Homefitters' Week ---- We Announce Our Final

Omit Sale of
1 FMratMirClosing

Involving Every Piece of Furniture In Our Stock at a Reduction
of 40 to 60 Per Cent under the Former or Regular Price f

IF YOU have a furniture need of any sort, you cannot afford to let this splendid
opportunity slip by unnoticed. We doubt if ever again ;will furniture prices.

is short in which to close out this stock. We must have the room itTIME in October and every piece must be disposed of regardless of cost or
value, and every price has been further reduced to insure this result. be so low as they are m this sale.

Turn
Your v

House
Into a 4

Home
The approach of another

season suggests many
things to the housewife in-

tent upon
her home for the Fall and
Winter. ,

'

Homefitters' Week Our
fourth annual Fall event,
should be of interest to
every household.

Every section given over
to merchandise of this sort
contributes its best service
to the interest of homefit-
ters 1;hisv week. ,

All have extra attractions

Every piece has been greatly reduced from the former sale price, affording val-

ues that can not be duplicated any; where, prices way below original factory cost.

in the way of new goods I

fe3 ' Sectional Book Cases

This Library Table

$12.45
Massive library table, construct-

ed of select solid oak in the popu-
lar fumed finish, top 28x44 inches,
closing-ou- t sale price, $12.45.

This Steel Crib

$6.95

and special values that win
appeal to the ambitious
housewife.

This sale has been plan-
ned to be one of the great-
est possible helpfulness in
assisting the housewives in
the Autumn time house
cleaning and brightening of
the home-fo- r the new

This Dining Table

$22.50
Solid oak William and Mary

design, extends to full 6 feet

This Tapestry Rocker

$24.75
All tapestry rocker, a big over-

stuffed loose cushion, comfortable
rocker, closing-ou-t sale price,
$24.75.

This Morris Chair

$10.75
Constructed of solid oak and up-

holstered with first quality brown
fabricord, closing-ou- t sale price,
$10.75.

Steel crib, has adjustable drop

$16.50
We're closing out' all sectional

bookcases at a great reduction in
price, ranging from $10.45 to
$13.50 a. stack, all finishes, section
illustrated at $16.50."

sides and Bagless springs, choice of
enamelVerms Martin or white

closing-out-sal- e price, szz.so finish, Bale price, $6.95.

'

Cedar Chests, $9,75
42 inches long and 17 inches wide,

constructed of heavy red celar; closin-

g-out sale price, $9.75. 12 patterns
from which to make selection. I

This 'Phone Table

$2.95
Solid oak telephone tablo and stool

combined, finished in the popular
fumed finish, closing-ou- t sale price,
$2.95. ,.''.'..'

This William and Mary Bed Room Suite, $85.00

This Tea Wagon

$9.85 .
Solid mahogany tea wagon,

equipped with artillery wheels and
removable glass tray. Sale price,
$9.85.

Consisting of dresser, chiffonier, toilet table apd bed, constructed of select American walnut, beau- -

tifully finished, closing-ou-t sale price, $85.00 Ucher bed room suites of 4 pieces at closing-ou- t sale prices,
$45.00 to $800.00.

BurgeM-Nu- h Co. Third Floor

f

This Beautiful Full Size Cabinet
Genuine Victor Victrola (Style VI) Wonderful Values in Whitt

Offered in This Homefitters Sale for Tuesday v i

T HE offering involves rugs that are known as discontinued ordropped patterns,' but otherwise perfect, and the.sale,
of which is authorized by the makers, M. J. Whittall, Worcester, Mass. The values in every instance, are most ex- -,

Art Embroidery
Goods Underpriced

that should and will
ITEMS

to housewives during this
homefitters' week.

Waste Baskets, 75c
Venetion'S" waste paper baskets,

decorated with flower garlands in

white and gold finish, 75c.
'

Stamped Towels, 50c
All linen huck towels, guest size,

stamped with dainty designs for
French knot, madeira, etc., some
with hemstitched ends, 50c each.

Stamped Towels, 29c
Large size huck towels, stamped

for embroidery with crochet : or
scalloped edges, 29c each.

Stamped Pieces, 25c
Including pin cushions, pillow

tops, center pieces,, etc., at 25c.

Laundry Bags, 25c ,

Heady made large size laundry
bags in assorted colors,' some with'
embroidered word laundry, 25c

Stamped Pieces, 50c ''

Including linen dresser scarfs,
lunch , clothr, card table covers,
children's dresses, at 50c '

,

Knitting Bags, 50c
Society knitting bags, two as-

sortments with large self handles
or wooden hoop covered ones of
self materials, tapestry Cretonne
effects, 50c and $1.00.

Burfeia-ftas- h Co. Third Floor

$53.50 .
is a new idea, a handsomeTHIS containing a regular,

genuine Victrola, Style-- VI, at a
price siylow that no home should
be without one of these wonder-
ful entertainers. '

Here is a Victrola offer more
attractivethan we have ever be-

fore been able to present. A
wonderful new proposition that
will appeal to hundreds of people
who have not before felt able to
purchase.

It looks exactly like the picture. It
plays just like any other Victrola. KIt

has the newest type Victrola VI motor,
the improved concert sound box, the
tapering tone arm and large tone cham-
ber. Its tone is full, pure, rich and
sweet It is an' instrument of the most
unusual character. Remember it is a
genuine Victrola.

Bures-Nu- h Co. Fourth Floor

,.-rf-
:
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treme and must prove of vaejt importance to every provider of the home.

Here is but an idea of what to expect:
Room-Siz- e, 9x12 Feet Rugs, $39.00

A superb collection, beautiful patterns and colorings, including Hart-- ,
ford, Saxony, Wilton, Soumac, Body Brussels and Axminster. Rugs
and 9x12 feet, Homefitters' sale price, Tuesday, $39.00.

' Room-Siz- e, 10-6x- 12 Rugs, $29.00
Body Brussels rugs, full room size, 9x12, also. 10-6x- 12 feet, a splendid

range of patterns for selection at Homjfitters' sale price, Tuesday, $29.00.
Room-Siz- e, 9x12 Feet Rugs, $49.00

Including beautiful Wiltons, in a big range of choice patterns and color-
ings, the values are simply wonderful, at Homefitters' sale price, $49.00.

Room-Siz- e, 9x12 Feet Rugs, $59.00
At this price the lot consists mostly of fine Wilton rugs, in a range of '

exceptionally pretty patterns and colorings, you'll agree they' are very un
Wilton Rugs, at $11.95

' 4x6 rugs, good selection of patterns and
colorings. Homefitters' sale price, at $11.95.usual value at Homefitters sale price, $59.00.

The "NEW ERA" Club Sale
' Wilton Rugsj kt$18.75 - :;.

6x6-- f eet . rugs, heavy Wiltons, . in a' splendid grange
Homefitters' sale price, $18.75. , . . . ', :

Other remarkable rug values, representing reductions of equal im-

portance, at, $69.00, $79.00 or $95.00. .
,

- ' "

Room Size 10-6x- 12 Rugs, $25.00
EXTRA! Beautiful velvet rugs in a good selection of

patterns, in Homefitters' Sale Tuesday, at $25.00.
Burieii-Nu- h Co. Third Floor

First Payment Five Cents Brings You the Best

Standard Rotary Sewing Machine
This great "New Era" sale gives you advantages that cannot be offered

at any other time. There are no interest charges and no extra expense
no drawing no chance-n- o delay. Instead the plan pays cash dividends
in advance to those.who will help themselves to the dividends. Homefitters' Sale of Housefurnishings Enamel Ware, Aluminum Ware,

Food Choppers, Oil Mops and the LikeSale Begins Tuesday, September 4th

N offering of more than passing interest to every housewife, necessities that do so much to lessen .'the labors; of
the woman who'does her own work. . ... :";

' '' :rtA
Come, take your choice of any style

or type on "New Era" terms, and prices
ranging from $20.00 to $70.00. It is the
surest, safest and most profitable sav-

ing agreement for securing a good ma-
chine. V Hardwood step stools, heavily

very useful around the house, $1.00.
Cast aluminum fry pans with wood

handles, No. 8 size, special, $1.39.
Table of Weekly Payments American brand

waffle iron, No. 8.
size, 95e.

Big wonder mop
outfit; consists - of
triangular cedar oil

All white enam-
eled seamless cof-

fee pots 1--

size, 75e.

All white enam-
eled seamless
round dish pans,
7--quart size, 50c;
8--quart size, 65c.

All white enamel-
ed bake pans, as-

sorted sizes, 15c.

! 4

gSM&xtTTS 'T1RST PAYMENT
mop, triangular pol
ish mop, dustless
dust cloth, large bot-
tle cedar polish $1.'

$0.05 I $0.55 I $1.05 $1.55
tot Week Uth WwV, 21gt Wttfc Slst-Wt- k

.10 .60 1.10 1.60
td Wtrit 12th Wogk 12A Vfetk 2d Weefc

TlS .65 1.15 1.65
M Wert 19th Vffk tU WwV tti Woelt

Jo .70 1.20- - 1.70
4th Wert Uth Wert 2th Woefc 84th Wort

.25' .75 1.25 1.75
8th Weefc 15th Wert 25th Week S5th Wert

.30 .80 1.30 l.0
Sth Week 16th Week 26th Week 86th Week

.35 .85 1.35 1.85
th Week 17th Week 27th Week 87th Week

1 .40 .90 1.40-- 1.90
Sth Week 18th Week 2?th Week 88th Week

.45 .95 1.45 Finl
Sth Week 19th Week 29th Week ment 118E

I .50 1.00 1.50 1.95
1 10th Wort 20th Week 80th Week 8th Week

Columbia food chopper, heavily

All white enam-
eled Berlin ket-

tles, sea mless,
enameled cover,
6 and
sizes, 75c

All white seam-
less Berlin sauce
pans, enameled

retinned,. complete witli lour cut-

ting blades, large No. 2 size, $1.23.Baking or Cooking Sets, 69c

t .Triangular cot-

ton , wall mop
with adjustable
handle, ; special,
39c.',.' '. ; .

V .B I a c k chem-
ically treated

. string mop, spe-

cial, iiSc 1 "
.

'Big wonder ce--d- ar

-- oil : polish,
j quart can, 35c.;-- ;

. Androck-toast- -

Cash Dividends
Take advantage of the cash

dividend offer by reversing the
payments by paying the final
payments first, and in advance,
before they are due. For each
final payment you take up in
advance you get 10-oe- nt cash
dividends. In this way you can
save $3.80 extra on a $39.00
Standard Rotary in cash divi-

dends. ; -

Burf cM-Nu- h Co. Fourth Floor -

Made of brown earthen ware, white lined;
consists of:
1 casserole and cover '

j

1 hnlrinir jliali

Standard Rotary Machine
A Limited Number at $39.00
The world's best machine, lock

and chain stitch central needle
style.

Firtt payment immediate5 C delivery, then every week
you pay 5c more than the previous
week's payment.

Set atcovers,
size, 50c i i V

' Electric
irona, warrunt-e- d

for 1 year;
complete li

detach able
covd, $3.C0.

WHsize, 65c; 5 nd..
sizes, )

1 pudding diah. . '. )f
6 custard cups .

Co. Down St Stor
75c. U '! ;"ers, special, $8.00


